
HEAD OB HEART?

BT it. H. BTOnnAUD.

Tho loving eongß yon Bing to me,
With tnch a subtly art, '

Jjy pool, ore they front thebead,
Or are theyfrom the heart?

41 From fomewhero Id tho skies—
It may bo near, or far,
From clond, or moon, or star—

A miety Spirit files,
.. When summer eights arc deep,

•• And all »je fast asleep—
Oho Spirit of whom the Bowere,

Ip the long, dim hoars,
Dream,.with.their lipß:apart

Who gives, as hogoes.
..... To Illy and rose

With rapture dumb,
JA Wee, that slips in the heart, .

V Where, when the morn is come,
‘ Wc find it as dow—

Fore, perfect, divino!
finch are these songs of mine.”

Not from yonr heart, then, as yon said,
False one! your songß, but from your head,

"

11 Deep down beneath the sea,
Whose dreadful waves are whirled
Abont tho roots of the world,

Where death and darkness be,
A little creature lurks,

i ' Whonpwards works, and works;
Thorough the waters vast,

TnororiEbTho^trrcTa-greeri,
Up, up, until at last■. ‘ The light of day is seen—

When la !, lt.bns bnilded an isle
Above,the seas,

, Whereon.,the.heavens smile,
Anfl Snmtner the whole year through

\' Hangs fruit on tho trees,
’ And the isle is one great vine 1"

' Such' are these songs of mine.”

And ifyour songs, so fine yonr art,
' Are from,the head, and from the heart,

X wonder now whence this is ?

Tim answer me with kieses!Hearth and Home.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The cheap and neat edition of Charles

Reade’s novels is, already swelled to lour vol-
umes, each, containing one story in a form
at«nce handy and' handsome. Two addi-
tlohal volumes are just out, “Never too Late
fo'Mend,” and “Love Me Little, Love Me
Long..”' The former contains Mr. Reade,’s.
fievere strictures on prison-discipline, as wel'
Bsan absorbingdelineation of gold-mining and
general manners in Australia. The second
is enriched by his best study of female cha-
racter, the cool, polished, but lovely LHcy
Fountain. The books, we believe, are as
math as we shall ever get for a dollar. They
are perfectly elegant, clean and genteel.

The industrious editor of Childs's Lite -

rary Gazette has discovered the main facts
of Mr. Reade’s life. Our readers will be glad
to get even a paragraph of biography about
a writer who shows no ambition to have his
photographs and history hawked among the
shops!

As there naturally is some ouriosity re-
specting an author so gifted and popular, and
as not much is known on that head in this
country,we shall here state some facts which
itmay gratify our readers to leans’ Charles
Reade, Dorn in 1814, is the youngest son of
the late Mr. John Reade, of Ipsden House,
Oxfordshire, England. He became what is
called a Demy of Magdalen College in the
University of Oxford, and, in due course, was
elected a Fellow of that College—the average
emoluments of that office being estimated at
some $2,000 a year, with a set of rooms rent
free. It is held for hie, or until the fellow
pleases to reßign it; as was done] by Lord
Macaulay, who was a Fellow of Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge, when he went to India,
officially charged with the duty of helping
to construct a code of laws for that
country. In moßt instances a Fellow of a
(College forfeits his station on marriage. A
certain number are exempt from taking Holy
Orderß, and are lay-fellows. In 1848, then
being twenty-nine years old, Mr. Reade was
called to the bar by “The Honorable Society
of Lincoln’s Inn.” He has not followed up
the profession of the law, preferring that of
letters. His first avowed work was “ Peg
Woffington,” published in 1852. His “Christie
Johnstone,” a charming Scotch story, ap-
peared in 1853. These indicated a great deal
of talent, and the author's prestige was con-
firmed by “Never tooLate to Mend,” a novel
in three volumes, which dealt witu the great
social question of reforming criminals. This
Was published in 1856, and created a great
sensation. In 1857 appeared “The Course
of ; True Love,” followed by “Jack of

• All; Trades” and “White.. Lies" in
1858; “Love Me Little, Love Me
Long,” in 1859; and “The Cloister and the
Hearth,” of which a mere sketch, afterwards
expanded to a large work, appeared in
Once a Week in 1861. It contained a faith-
ful representation of domestic life in the ages
preceding those known as “the dark,” and
had Erasmus for its hero. “Hard Cash, a
Matter of Fact Romance,” was published in
All The 1 ear Hound in 1863, and “Grif-
fith Qaunt, or Jealousy,” in a London maga-
zine in 1860. Last of all, he produced
“Foul Play,” last year, in conjunction with
Mr. Boucicault, who, however, contributed
to that remarkable work not much more than
aTew suggestions and parts of two or thrae
isolated scenes. Besides the above works,he

_has produced some others of minor import-
ance, and has occasionally contributed to the
English periodicals.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
*TDE NEWLY-RESTORED SAURIAN AT THE Al'A -

I)BUT OE SCIENCES—THE FAUNA OF THE
HALIDONFIELD MAULS.

We are glad to have at length, from the
competent pen of Prof. I. P. Lesley, a full
description of the discoveries made by Mr.
Foulke in the marl pits of New Jer
aey, and especially of the gigantic saurian
which enters into geologic history designated
by his name. Our quotations from Prof.
Lesley’s memorial will have the double effect
ofinteresting our readers with a graphic piece
ofnarration,and of setting right any erroneous
statements in paragraphs of inferior authority
which may have been clipped for our col-
umns. Prot Lesley's account is as follows:

Mr. Foulke’s name is forever joined with
one of the most remarkable discoveries in
Palaeontology, that of the huge Saurian of the
Cretaceous rocks of New Jersey,the Hadro
tmtrva Foulkei; and to a new shell, theCorlula Foulkei, found in the same stra-
tum. The history of this discovery is givenm lull in the proceedings of the Academy of

, J?18' Bcicnceß of Philadelphia, under dateof December I4ih, 1858; and it need not here
'n . detaiL It illustrates, how-ever, his capacity for that persevering and in-telligent research, to which modern scienceowes its triumphs, too well to be pissed overWith a mcTe verbal allusion.
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’ ia the summerand autuipn of 1858. Hearing of fossil bonestbrownputfrom the^eighbo^ine SpitTofMr. Hopkins twenty years before, and notsucceedingin his attempt to recover them heobtained permission to reopen the oldpit to

search for more. It was 119 easy matter to find
the.pit* itself; and] alter it had "been found,
many trials must be made to identify the ex-
act; place where ;bpuea had been discovered.
At last success crowned] the undertaking, ) : la
the. west,wall of the pitr undereight feet of
surface rock, lay a thin stratum of decom-
posed shells, and two feet beneath this
another, in and on which were found a pile
of monstrous bones, enveloped in the tough,
lenaceous, bluish marl,from which they were
carefully extricated with a knife and trowel,
drawings and measurements being made of
each bone where it lay,to prevent embarrass-
ment in the study. Wrapped in coarse cloth
and straw, they were despatched to the Mu-
seum of ibe Academy. *

The animal specimen thus discovered is
unique. No other like it has ever been en-
countered, either in the New World or the
Old, although hundreds of bones have been
annually turned out from the marl pits of the
Atlantic seaboard. Most of these bones, it is
true, have been reburied, or destroyed,
through ignorance of their scientific value;
and there is no knowing how many skeletons
of Hadrosaurus might have been secured.
But as yet this is the only one; and we owe
its acquisition to the scientific cultivation of
one, who was prevented from running a bril-
liant career in Bpecial science only by the
philosophic scope of his whole life, and the
ohedieneewhich.Le.o.w.edtoother duties.
The creature was an immense herbivorous
saurian, with huge hind legs and very small
arms, a veritable crocodilian kangaroo, as
large as an elephant, and as tall as a giraffe.
One of the highest living authorities, Profes-
sor Huxley, has just published his opinion
that we have in this and otherallied Dinosau-
rian forms a synthetic type between the rop-
tiles and the birds. The Hadrosaurus may
have been amphibious in its hao-
its. Its long lacertian tail and the
strocture of its feet suggest aquatic
habits; but when on shore it must have
walked in a measure erect, like struthous
birds, or have leaped like the batrachians.
When feeding it must have made a tripod of
its hind legs aod tail, grasping with its short
fore legs the branches, on the leaves or fruit
of which it browsed, of some kind of ever-
green; for all the specimens of wood found
embedded with it proved, on microscopic
examination, to be coniferous. How its
carcuss came to lie upon a bed of
shells, interspersed with these chunks
of wood is hard to explain. The shells were
of forty- two different species, and some of
them so fragile and yet so uninjured,the most
tender and delicate forms showing no trace
of abraßion, and the two valves of all the bi-
valves being still together, that the water in
which they lived must have been either per-
fectly protected from the winds, or else pro-
foundly deep. The marl itself is sufficient
evidence of the stoppage of all the currents
carrying the sand. We might therefore sup-
pose a bog—or lagoon—or archipelago deposit.
But this supposition is opposed by the great
geographical extent of the Middle Cretaceous
Formation, from New York to New Orleans
ana Cairo; and by the uniform composition
of the mineral, and uniform thickness of the
stratum. * * *

found out a trick and an imposture.. Thera
may he manycauses for .such a humor,, and
one of them ia tho disregard into which so V„
ciety has brought such pains and penalties>9
fit has,tO use. But thlß, after jail, is only re*,
'moving the difficulty a step farther back.
Why have" the social sanctions grown so
comparatively inefficient? Why are average
social pleasures so slight, and the depriva-
tion of them so little felt? It must be that
the world has grown so big, there is Buch
ampleroom and variety,that men have widor
choice of societies than they have in simpler
days and among more primitive communi-
ties. i A man must be a decided villain to be
universally tabooed, and on the other hand
there are not many forms ol: eccentricity
which he can choose to play at
in which he will fall to find
playmates; and, if he has-' any just
force ofcharacter, it will be no drawback to
tbe pleasures which their companionship
confers upon him that they are not tho vapid
and monotonous pleasures of that lofty, but
far from exhaustive section which calls itself
the world. Seen in this light, the complaint
of the decay of tho efficacy of the social pen-
alty does not come to very much; it only im-
plies thatthere is no longer anything like a
single and 'Suifqrm tribunal for that sort of
divergency to which the complaint usually
refers. Out of the track of acts and opinions
which universal common sense holds to be
peßlilont and wili not-tolerate on any.,terms,a_
man may defy theopinion of one set ofpeople
in the just confidence that he is secure of the
approval of some other set. There is scarcely
anybody in the world, and certainly not any-
body worth taking into account, who is not
responsible to Borne social tribunal or o.ther;
only in Cur modern society these tribunals are
vastly numerous—whether too numerous and
too individualized for the perfect health of
the body politic,only very wonderful philoso-
phers indeed can positively decide. —Satur-
day Review.

tempt for the advantagea-which the aoeiftl
unlbn confers evenupofi;tlibBe who have.taost
diverged from tho beliefa which have been
chiefly instrumental in binding our modorn
Bsciety together ? If' this be .' so,
'andthere are some, wise i oh-,
servers who profess toentertain ap-
prehensions in this direction, then it is cer -

tain that the penalties which society—that is
to say, the majority of the circle to which a
man belongs —has it in its -power to iufllct
have lost their efficacy as deterrents,
and that a growing number of per-
sons are less and. less moved by
fear of them.: It is.worth while to put this
in another way, perhaps? that the pleasures
which society has to offer, and its prizes, and
everything else, have lost theirattractions for
many minds, so that to be deprived of them
counts for less than it might do, or than it
used to do. People of a certain sort, and
that hardly the lowest sort either, venture to
encounter the disapproval of sets and circles
to which they belong, because their approval
brings no consequences tbat they are capable
ol holding dear. In other words, opinion
has not moved equally over the face of
society. One portion of the world has
pushed on or aside, while the rest has re-
mained stationary andfixed in a little narrow
circle of ideas, pursuits, and pastimes, which
the others have outgrown. The.stiffening of
social forms, the ever-growldg rigidity of
etiquelte6,tlro’'multiplicatfair-orfssbionable
Bhibboleths of speech and/thought and habit
—all thiß means the voluntary, self-exclusion
of a good many people of independent humor
from a life which cramps, restrains, and infi-
nitely wearies 1them. :

And thestriking thing is, as we have just
hinted, that those who flout society, and re-
treat to rural hermitages, dr shut themselves
up in solitary chambers—or else, while feign-
ing solitude, enjoy companionships unrecog-
nizableby drawing-rooms—are not by any
means people of the lowest sort, either in in-
telligence, aspiration, position, or general
social good-will. They are no mauvais
bvjcta, out-at-elbows, insolvent, inveterate
foes to the minor courtesies, hostile to the
tailed coat. On the contrary, in all these
things they are found blameless. Tneir bills
are paid, their clothes well-made, their linen
good, their salutation and accost beyond
reproach. Neither, again, are they as a rule
mere cynics. It is not because they despise
life, and its enormous tasks and tiny accom-
plishments, that they save themselves
(to use a French idiom) from the
lavorite haunts of the majority ot their
fellows; ralher because they esteem life too
precious to be given away to folly and griev-
ous hollowness. It is probably inevitable
that a little tolly and a great deal of hollow-
ness should grow into communities that are
very large, very rich, and, from their uumel-
lowed age and fundamental constitution, very
artificial. But the inevitable is still very ot-
ten that to which the best minds least easily
reconcile themselves. This or that may be no
more than the necessary result of conditions
which no mortal man can repair or much
modify; yet we like it just as little, and are
just as little ready to Bubmit ourselves to its
burden. .Pence, the more unavoidable yon
Bhow the artificiality of society to be, not the
less but the more are people whom artifici
alily revolts disposed to turn their backs on
the scene, and seek simplicity in solitude
or else in a clique. It is quite true that in
neither of these two resortß are they sure of
fiDdmg what they seek, for the solitary and
reserved man not seldom becomes as artificial
in his own way as the dweller in coarts and
hingß’ houses, while in small cliques artifi-
ciality in one shape or other is pretty sure to
have a place, and little circles of people with
some special aim or principle to bind them
together are notoriously apt to develop a
canting phraseology, an esoteric mannerism,
a half-pious affectation,compared with which
the mannerism and affectation of Fop’s Alley
or the Belgravian rout actually smell of Ar-
cadia and the green fields. For all this,how-
ever, there is rather a feeling abroad that the
true so cial penalties are what are currently
styled social joys. To be invited to a great
number of drawing-rooms is a worse fate than
to be excluded from them. To be patronized
by a great host of, men and women for your
merits is to have 4 more evil thing befal you
than if you had been cut by them for your
sins. A wise man might consent never to be
invited out to dinner, if the alternative were
the position oi a frequent diner-out. It may
be said, with reason, that the so called plea-
sures which society places at the feet of those
whom it delightelh to honor are not particu-
larly pleasurable in themselves, but are the
outward and visible signs of a high esteem
and creditable repute among men.
The weakest part of this con-’
eolation to the temporary idol of those
who distribute social prizes is that he secs
them bestowed,far more steadily and lavishly
than upon himself, on the mob of the men-
tally rag-tag and bobtail who fringe dinner
tables and drawing-rooms. If to be taken
much notice of, to have many cards on one’s
manllepiece, to dine at maDy boards, aad
stand in many crowded saloons and ou many
crammed staircases, be in truth outward
signs of social grace, how comes it that they
are still more conspicuous in those on whom
we would rather have looked for a brand, or
the mark of the beast ? This is one of the
maDy trains of reflection which are leading
some men to a forward and audacious con-
tempt for the worst penalties which the ogre
of society is able to inflict on the self-pos-
sessed person.

It is sufficiently obvious how powerful an
instrument for the coercion of nnreasonable
whimsicalities and unseasonable manifesta-
tions of an eccentric and inexpedient person-
ality is thus thrown away. If the pleasures
of social intercourse were more carefully
thought about, and more wisely organized,
then everybody who had not been born a Di-
ogenes—and the character is mostly artificial
—would take as much pains as he could-to
avoid breaking with a body that had so much
to give him, and so much to snatch away
from him. It would be a great misfortune,
both for the individual and for society, if
blandishments and social joys were to trip
men up in the conscientious search after truth
and elevation of character, or in frank and
manly expression. But there is nothing
either discreditable to a man or dangerous to
anybody else in a certain strong re-
luctance to offend the opinion or feeling
of people about him, with whom he is ac
enstomed to live, and to whom he owes much
obligation. If occasion arises when it is
above all thingß expedient that some person
or doctrine should be smitten hip and thigb,
then the unanimous verdict of the best per-
sons that have ever lived testifies to the need
of sacrificing this rightful considerateness to
what happens at the time to be the more
binding duty of proclaiming a truth or vehe
mently protesting against an error. But the
temper of our day perhaps attributes some-
thing too much of a merit to the discovery
of discrepancies between oneself and the
bulk of one’s neighbors. Men, and especially
women, think lesß than they did, or than per-
haps it Is well that they should think,
of flying in the face of old and
decent usage. They too often leavetbe beaten track, not pained at the
pain which their divergence gives to worthysouls towhom they owe manya debt,butrather
as an army with banners,victorious andjubblent. They too often shake off the old things,
not with a touch of regret at parting with
what has served generation after generatioirofgood people, but as clever' men who have

SfiLß FIWJE AJBYB.

Where was the forest in which this strange
creature browsed? What was theriver down
which his dead body floated? Where ran the
shores of the sea in the marl of which he
sank? Why were his bones not destroyed
before the sediment conld cover them? How
high were the Germantown hills in that Cre-
taceous era? And what was the Gulf Stream
doing? How far may the dip of the visible
strata carrry out the marl beneath the Atlan-
tic seaboard? What has given this almoßt
imperceptible and yet universal southeast in-
clination to all the Cretaceouß and Tertiary
Formations of the Tide Water border of our
Continent? These, and other questions like
them, are worthy of the sleepless thought of
our geologists. But a prolonged discussion
of whether the facies of the fauna of the Haa-
donfield marls is enough like the faoies of
the fauna of the Blackdown Greensand of Fit-
ton, or tho Cenomanien of D'Orbigny’e enu-
meration, to establish the Synchronism of
their deposition, seems almost puerile, as we
know lhat every region has its different fauna
at the present moment Such questions may
do to exercise the observations of young
geologists and stimulate their classifications.
But trained and experienced thinkers will
busy themselves with far more difficult and
delicate questions, until the settlement of
which our science will continue to wear too
much the semblance ofa-watch-case without
the works. It was chiefly because of his in-
terest in such questions that Mr. Foulke never
engaged in the determination of specific
forms. His mind waß philosophic in the
largest and highest sense, and loved to deal
with questions of the most comprehensive
reach: while he felt all the importance of ac-
curacy in delails, and the genuineness offun-
damental data. But he was especially in-
spired by the progress of Human Knowledge;
and many an hour he spent discussing its
steps ano stages in the history of the past, its
lines ofmovement now, and the indications
of Its future course.

’ Mr. Hawkins is well known for his admirable pa-
lieontological restorations in the grounds of the Sy-
deT-ham Palace, lie is at present workingont,in the
Maieum ol ibe Academy at Philadelphia,similar resto-
rations of Amei Pan extinct monsters, for the Central
Park «t New York. (Nov. 21,1508. At the meeting of
the members ol ihe Academy called to-day toexamiue
the liniHhed monniiug and to listen to Mr. llawkius's
description of the parte, Dr Leldy, In behalf of tlie
Curators of tbe Academy, accepted ihe gift, returned
thanks to Mr, Hawkins, and described the discovery
of the bones. He gave greut praise to Mr. Foulke for
the re* olution with whicn he pushed forward his re-
searches, after" having been advised Lhat there was
good reason for believing that any bones discoverable
would probi bly be ihoee of mammoth, several skele-
tons ofwhi<h had been found in marl pits in New Jer-
sey. Ab the b"Dcs of Hfidrosaurus which were found
were those of the left side of tbe animal, ou which it
lay, it is probable that th« lon boues, found twenty
years previously, hrd beeu those of the right side, to-
gether wiih the missing v.-riebne and skull.)

SOCIAL PENALTIES.

The pressure of Boclety upon the individual
is, and must always remain, one of the most
important subjects of the anxiety of men who
study the conditions of human progress. In
excess it plainly leads to the most pernicious
results, by stifling those eccentric growths of
opinion and feeling out of which new and im-
proved forms have to be taken and shaped by
a process akin to that of natural selection
among species, and without which the exi-
gencies of circumstances must infallibly out-
strip the means of satisfying them; and eo a
confused kind of despair grows np in the
minds, and stagnation in the habits, of men.
On the other hand, a deficiency in this pres-
sure leads to evilß hurdly, if at all, less griev-
ous than thuße which come of its excess.
That everybody should ba legally at liberty to
follow his own will in the few purely self-
regarding kinds of action, and in all matters
of feeling and opinion, is a maxim which
needs no comment nor confirmation
either in England or in any other
country which has taken its ideas upon
law from English institutions. Thus much
is a clearly proven piece of wisdom which no
English or American lawgiver is at all likely
to overlook. Tbe law, we may be quite sure,
will never repair any neglect "oh the part of
the community to punish dissent from the
ruling and accepted ideas ot the lime. But is
there no (hiDger of this neglect occurring? no
danger of there springing up largely an indif-
ference to the claims ot accepted maxims of
conduct, an under-estimate of the value of
social nccaid, a passionate readiness of self-
bEßcrtion, a foolish, thoughtless, aud in cer-
tain conditions of temper, a malignant con-
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FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

This great enterprise is approaching completion with a
rapidity that astonishes tho world. Over fifteen (1600)

hundred mites have been built by two (2) powerful com-
panies; tUe Union Pacific Railroad, beginning at Omaha,
building west, and tbd Central Pacific Railroad, begin*
ning at Bacramento, and building east, until the two
roads shall meet Lees than two hundred and fifty miles
remain tobe built Tho greater part of the interval is
now graded. and :itis reasonably expected that tho
through connection betweenBan Francisco and Now York
will he completed by July h

Ab the amount of Government aid
pendentupon the length of road each shall build, both
companies ore prompted to great efforts tosecure the
construction and. control of what, when completed, will
be one and the only grand Railroad Line connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts.

One Hundred and Ten Million Dollars (8110,000,000) in
money h&yo already been expended by tho two powerful
companies engaged in this great enterprise, and they will
speedily complete the portion yet to be built. When the
United States Government found it necessary to secure
the construction of tho Pacific Railroad, to develop and
protect its own interesMt gave the companies authorized
to build It such ample aid as should render its speedy
completion beyond a doubt The Government aid may
bo briefly summed up as follows:

First—The right of way and all necessary timber and
stone from public domain.

Second—lt makesa donation of 12,0)0 acres of land to
the mile, which, wheu thoroad is completed, will amount
to t Acntr-tUreo million (23 000,000) acres, and all of It
w ithin twenty (20) miles of therailroad.

Third—lt loans the companies fifty million dollars
(860,000.000), for which it takes a second lien.

The Government has already loaned b he Union Pacific
K&Uroad twenty-four million and fifty-eight thousand
dollars (824,058.000). and to the Central Pacific Railroad
seventeen million six hundred and forty-eight thousand
dollars (617.fi48.000), amounting in ali to forty-one million
seven hundred and six thousand dollars ($41,706,000).

The Companies are permitted to Usue their own First
Mortgage Bonds to the samo amount as they receive from
the United States, and no more. Tho companies have
sold to permanent investors about ($4O 000,000) forty mil-
lion dollars of their first Mortgage Bauds. The com.
panice have already paid in (including net earnings not
divided, grants from State of California, aud Sacramento
city and ban Francisco), upwards of ($26,000,000) twenty-
five million dollars of capital stock.

WHAT ISTHERE YET TC BE DONE f

In considering this question it must be remembered that
all tho remaining iron to finish the road (a contracted fer.
and the largest portion paid for and now delivered on the
ltne of the Union Pacific Railroad and the Central Pacific
Railroad, and that the grading is almost finished.

WHAT RESOURCES HAVE THE COMPANIES TO
FINISH THE RI9AD T

Find—They will receive from tho Government os the
road progresses about 83,000,000 additional.

Second-They can issue their own First Mortgage
Bonds for about $9,000,000 additional.

Third—The companies now hold almost all the land
they have up to this lime received from the Government;
upon the completion of the road they will have received
in ail 23,000,000 acres, which at 81 60 per acre would be
worth $84,600 OOg.

In addition to the above the net earnings of tho roads
and additional capital, if necessary, could be called in

WAV BUSINESS—ACTUALEARNINGS.
No one hue ever expressed a doubt that os soon as the

road ie completed its throoghbusiness will bo abundantly
profitable.
Groes earnings of the Union Pacific Rail-

road Company for stx months* ending
January Ist. 1669; were upwards of 63.000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific Railroad,
for six months, ending January Ist* 18&,
were 51,750,000 gold

.ss6o.<x>o gold
. 450,000 *»-

1.000,000 "

Net profit of Central Pacific Railroad.after
paying all interest and tapezuets for eix
month* f ... 8750,000g01d

7be present grots earning* of the Union and Central
Pacific Railroads are 81»iiW».00u monthly.

HOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE TO PREDICT
FOR THE GREAT PACIFIC RAILROAD?

We would giro the followingfacta derived from Ship-
ping Lists, Insurance Companies. Railroads and goucrai
information:
Ships going from the Atlantic around Capo

Dorn, 100
Steamships connecting at Panama with Cali*

f orala and China, 65 120,00) ton*.
Overland Trains, Stages, Hones, etc., etc.... 30,000 tons

Bere we have two hundred and thirty thousand tons
carried westward, and experience has shown that in the
last few years the return passengera from California
have been nearly an numerous os those going.

80,000 tons.

HOW MANY PASSENGERS ARE THERE?

Wc make tho followingestimate:
110 Steamcliipß (both ways) 70.000 (actual for 1868.)
21.0 Vf'PPclfl “ 4,000 estimated
Overland •• 100,000 " "

Number per annum.... 174.000
Present prlco (averaging half the cost of the ateam-

rhlPH), for both paraenger: and tonnage, glvea the follow-
ing result:

174.100 passengersat $lOO .. $17,400,000
400,000 tons, rated at $1 per cubic foot.. 16,640,000

533.W0.000
Baaing calculation upon the abovefigures, without al-

lowing for the large increase of business, which can
safely bo looked for, then estimate the running expenses
at one half and we have a not income of $16,520,000:
which, after paying the interest of the First -Mortgage
Bondß and the advances made by the Government, would
leave a not annual income of $9,000,000 overand above all
expenses and interest.

The First mortgage Bonds of the
Union PacificKail road company and
tile First Mortgage Bonds of the Cen-
tral Pacific ftallroad to., are both,
principal and Interest, payable in
Gold coin; they paysix per cent, inter-
est in gold coin, and run for thirty
years, and they cannot be paid before
that time without the consent of the
holder.
First Mortgage Gold Bonds of the

Union Pacific Bailroad for sale at
par and accrued interest, and First
mortgage Gold Bonds of the Central
Pacific Bailroad at 103 and accrued
Interest.

DeJPeh&Bro.

CHURCH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
His last important Picture* and the best and most com
prebensivo view of the

GREAT FALL.

Oil Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admission 25 Cents.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING GLASS WABEBOQHB,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
«BOC£SIEB, UQVOB3,

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaehes, Pine Apples, &0.,
Oreen Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
dealer in fine groceries,

Jomer Eleventh and Vine Streets.
TAD’S APPLES-WHITE GRAPES HAVANA
I a Granges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Dehe-

sia Raisins, at COUdTY’S Eaet End Grocery, No. 116
South Second street.
T3ENRIS»S FATTE DE FOI GRAS-TRUFFLEB-
ii French Peae and Mushrooms, alwaje on band at
Ct'U&TY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

SCOTCH ALE AND STOUT. YOUNGER &

Co.*e Bcotch Ale and Brown Stout-therecutno article,
at $2 60 per dozen, at COUBTY'S Eaet End Grocery, No
118South Second street.
YYUEEN’ OLIVES—3OO GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN
W, Olives by tho barrel or gallop, at COUBTY’S EAST
END GROCERY, No. 118South Second etreet.

SHERRY WINE-CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT $2 75
per gallon, by the caek of 12M gallons, at COUBTY'S

EAST END GROCERY. No. 118 South Second utaoet

riNANCIAIe

Glend inning, Davis & Co„
BAIREB3 AND BBOBEBB,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDIHMNG, DAVIS & AMOBV,
No. 2 Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.
Bujlnff and Selling; Stocks, Bond*

and Soldon Commission,a Specialty.
Pltiladelpbia Bouse connected bp

Telcgiapb witb tbe stock Boards and
C> old Boom of New Tom.

d«l2-2m ■

BANKING HOUSE
OT

jAYO>aKEA(j»
Sl2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHfiL AD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof Lift
Insurance in the new National Life Insnronct
'Company of the UnitedStates. Poll informatioi
given at onr office.

Dealers In IT. S. Bonds and members
ol btocK and Gold Kxchunge, receive
accounts of Banko and Banners on lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of exchange on

C. J- Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris,
.And other principal cities, andLetters
of Credit available throughout .Europe

8. W. comer Third and Chestnut Street.
STERLING <3b WILDMAN,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

So. 110 Booth Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the ealoVf

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbarre 8.8.
FIHST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Doted 1867, due In 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent, pay-
Able half yearly, onthe firrt of April and first of October,
clear of State and United States taxes. At present those
Bonds are oficrcdat the low 'price of 80 and accniea in*
tercbt. They arc in denominations of $3OO, $OOO and $l,OOO.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Koporta and full informs
tion on band for distribution, and will bo sent by mail on

Government Bonds and other BecuriUoa token ip ox*
change at market rates. . '

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, die.
jaSllmS

non to$25000 to invest in mortgage
•ipn '.UUUci ccntrnl rceldcnco pr Htoffi Dtoportv.
ft 6 Bt* E. R. JONES, 7U7 Walnut ottoet

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &c„

No. 40 S. Third St.,

WAtfCBfiBB, *9f.,

OIAMOjm DI,
11. WATCIIFU, ll:\

aiul.
802 Chi

Welches of theFinestMakerftf $|r

Diamond iind Other Jewelry,
Of tho latettstyles.

Sblid-Bilvor and Plated Ware,
. Etc., Etc. ...... ,■ ;J ..-

BMALb STUBS FOB JEIELET DOfiES.
A largo aeiortmont Rut rccolvod, with a variety of

ectUnge.

m Win. SI, TVAHNE & GO.,
Oral Wholesale Dealer* in
WATCHESAND JEWELRY,

B. E. corner Seventh and Cbertnot Streets,
Ana late of No. 68 Booth Thlrfl street RfllF

SARATOGA WATER.

/A.. STIR

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Tho analysts proves that tho waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid rnbftanco, richer in
medical ingredients than any other spring In Saratoga,
and shows what tho tatte indicates—namely, ihatitis tho

STRONGEST WATER.
It alio demonstrates that the STAR WATER contain

abont
100Cubio Inches Store of Gas

fn a gallon than anyother spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that imparts to this water Its peculiarly sparkling
appearance. and render* it so very agreeable to the taate-
ltabo tend* to preserve tho deltciouf flavor of the water
when bottled, and cantes it to uncork with an eServos-
enco almost equal to Champagne.

Sold by the leading DruggUls and Hotels through*
out the country.

JOHN WYETH &BRQ.,
1412Waluut Street, Philatia.

Wholesale Agents.
Alto for calo by J. F. Ueatbcotc. S 3 IS Market street.

Went Philadelphia; Fred, tsro Fifth and Chestnut;
IJ. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; H. U Lipplncott,
Twentieth and Cherry ; Feck & Co„ lChestnut; tiam’i
B. Buntil g. Tenth and Bprnce; \ B. Tailor. 1015 Chest-
nut ; P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth and BprncC: F Jacoby. Jr.,
£»l7 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower. Bixr h and Vine; .tamos T.
Bhinn. Broad enddprucc; DouMB Jonce. Twelfth and
Bpmec; W. li, Webb, Tenth and opting Garden

dcl-tu th b lyrp}

BIISCEHANEOIIS.

CUTLER’S PATENT, SEPT 8 1888.
Delicious for the Lenten Season.
DESICCATED CODFISH.

The cheapest article of food in tho market. Itgoes
farther, taster better, given greater satisfaction, is a deli-
cate relUh. wilt notrhrinx. will not spoil in anyclimate.

ONE ponnd equal to FOUR of ordinary fish.
Manufactured by the

Boiton and Pblladelpbia BaltFit h Company,

No. 52 North SECOND Eirect, PMtadepi
For sale by alWeod7 Grocers-

.

None genuine unices bearing our trado markas above.
Parties offering any other will oc summarily pxoeecuied.

pots com 6m{ ' .

jyiAULE—BROTHER & ,CO.„
3500 South Street

1 Q£Q PATTERN MAKERS. IQCQJOOy PATTERN MAKERS. lOOtf
CHOICE SELECTION

MXCdIOAN°CORK PINE
FOR PATIEttNS.

10/.Q BPRUCE ANDHEMLOCK IQ£Qloby. SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IOOy.
LARGE STOCK

1869. FLORIDAPLOORINO. IQftQFLORIDA FLOORING*. iODO ,
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNLT FLOORING
lOflQ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IQ£QlOby. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. jLOO<7.

RAJLPLAhK.
BAIL PLANK.

icon WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQfiQlcby. WAfINUT BOARDS AND PLANK-IOOy.
walnut boards.
WALNUT I'LAr.K.

At SORTED
Poll

CABINET’ MAKERS,
BUILDERS. AC.

IQAQ UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. ILCQ18by. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER
-

..... JC.D«7.
RED CEDAR. .

WALNUT AND FINE. ___

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. IflftQ
. SEASONED CHERRY. 1003.

ASH
WHITE OAK PLANK AMD BOARDS.

HICKORY. _____

IQ/.Q CAROLINA SCANTLING. IRAQloby. CAItO‘JNA H. T. SILLS. 100x7.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

14.4’Cl CEDAR SHINGLES.ICby. CEDAR SHINGLE".
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

POIt SALE LOW.

1869. 1869.
Latii.

„„daule bkother a CO.,
2008 SOUTH STHEET

\7ELI OW VINE LUMBER—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
1 oi every description Sawed Lumber executed at

abort notice-quality subject to inspection. Apply to
EPW. H ■ ROWLEY. 16South W harves. fe6

COPAKraiillSHIi’S
OTIUCi OF PARTNERSHIP.-

We, tho Subscribers. hav* this day entered Into ft
) fruited Partnership, agreeably to the provision ortho
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
putted the first day of March. IB3U. entitled. MAn ACtrela*
live to Limited Partnerships ;”nnd do hereby certify that
the name of tho firm tinder which said partnership is to
be conducted la PoRTER& COATES; that the general
nature of thebusiness to be transacted is the Manufactare,
publication, Purchase and Bale of Book*i and Stauonory,
and the same will bo transacted in the City of PhlladeL
pbia; that the names of the General Partners ofthe said
firm aro ROBERT PORTER and HENKVT. COATES,
both of tlieCity ofPhiladelphlß.«pd tbeBooclalP«toeM

dnMf^Tboußao^DoUaM.^f0 wlbdcbU IIEbpTAMIN *CO iTES
» ontributeß Fifty Thousaod Dolla**rinOaßb«and GEORGE
MORItIBON COATEScontributes Fifty Thousand Oollara
1nOnahi that tho period at which ufttd Fufuenhtplt toJSmmeiioeIs the flrat day of Feb, A. p.elgbteon htmd-ed

» BWcffis.
Genoral partners.

BENJAMIN COATEB,
GEORGE MORRISON COATES,

Special Partners.
PmLAP»npuiA» February Ist, 1869. ffcfifit}

g tn*PARTN EKBHIP NOTICE.—MB. HUGn B. HOUB-
-lia s been admitted to an interest xn our business

f™ffbra!Trylil<

1869. JAB. B. CALDWELL& Co°
—iiiirnt btdkwhohui© ooune. '

QENT’B PATENT BFRINQ AND BUT-toned Over GaUera,Clotb,Leather,whiteandJrJM brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet■ jKv eat! Leggings; alßo made to order
S3* FURNISHING GOODS,

vwP,, , of every deeoriptlon, verylow,603 Chestnut
K* street. cornerof Ninth. The best SidGlove,

for ladles -and gents,at
• .. RIOHELDERFER'S BAZAAR.no!4-Ht OPEN IN THEEVENING.

MOTJifA.
WAbHINGTGN HOUSP,

—
"

¥T tUTY OF CAPE MAY,■Rejnoina open during tho Winter.
Good accommodations.

GEO. B. GAKW,
Proprietor,fei lmo*

’HIO BvamAUK.-
John C. Bueojuneuxje hat^arrived in Balti-more. ,

A dinner was riven in'New.York last evening
to Senator-elect Caeserly, bf California. -

Jams* Tadlant, one of the parties arrested for
complicity in theRogers murder, has been dis-
charged. . . ■: J !,;■

Edward S. Pxfer has been sontonccd ’to the
Vermont State Prison for eight years for for-
gery.

Contrary to general belief, a fall ice crop has
already been gathered in New Vork, at less ex-
pense than Jast year, and the ;snpply for NewYork will-be abundant nextsnmmer.j j ; r j_ i,

Tiik’ employing printer? of NewYork have hold
a meeting, and resolved to coniinao resistance to
the strike of the book printers, and to employ
lcmalcs as compositors.

There have been heavy rains and inundation
in the Mexican Stateoi Sinaloa, and great loss of
property and life is reported, though as yet fall
details are not given.

The Special Commissioners appointed to re-
viow the Union Pacific Railroad have arrived at
Sacramento, and will start eastward to make
their report la a few days.

The London Standard prophesies that the Ala?
bnma treaty will be rejected bv the United States
Uovprament, and “is sure the next Administra-
tion will not get eachfavorable terms for tho set-
tlement of the question aUssuo." - v:' '~'r ‘

A DAUim: burglary was committed In New
York last evening. A man broke the gtasß in the
window of Benedict's jewelry store, on Broad-

and his confederate snatched at a tray of-
diamond rings, taking abont $1,900 worth of
them. The robbers escaped.

E. Kino, Or., formerly agent of the Virginia
Express, In Norfolk, Va., lately reported to have
been knocked down and robbed ot $lO,OOO, makes
a fqll conieeeloß ol his guilt Abont $7,000 of
tbostolen money, Which belonged to the Nor-
folk and Poterebnrg Railroad Company, has been
recovered.

The Georgia Benate, by avote of 19 against 13
has rejected a resolution pledging obedience to
tbe decision Ot the Courts in regard to negro
eligibility; also, a resolution directing members
to purge themselves, by oath, of complicity In
the rebellion.

. Tbe Bcmalni of fOn, Surratt.
A Washington despatch says that the President

issued an order,'yesterday morning, for tho de-
livery of the remains of Mrs. Snrratt to Father
Walter, of St. Patrick's Church, of this city, and
yesterday afternoon, at three o’clock,that gentle-
man, In company with Mr. Townc, and Harvey
& Marr, undertakers, proceeded at once to the
Arsenal, and the remains were disinterred. Im-
mediately after the execution,. Mrs. Surratt's re-
mains, with those of Payne, Harold and Atzerodt,
executed at the same time, were placed in boxes,and interred in graves near the scaffold, her
body being at the north end of the row and the
others adjoining her remains in the same order
named above. The body of Booth was also bu-
rled near there, that is,inside the old Penitentiary
building,near the main door of the warden’s resi-
dence. Tbe body of Wirz, tbe ADdersonvllle
jailor, was placed in theyard adjoining tho body
otAtzerodt. A wooden fence was erected around
the graves, and a wooden head board, with the
name of the person buried below, placed at each
grave. In tbe fail of 1867,when the demolition of
the Penitentlarybuilding was determinedon,it be-
came necessary to remove the bodies, ana they
were buried in thewarehouseknown as No. 1, the
second building below tbe principal office, tbe
bodies being plaeed under the flagging. Mrs. Sur-
ratt’s was laid next to tbo north wall of the build-
ing. and the otbere adjoining, in tbe following
order: Poyno, Harold, Atzerodt,Wirz,and Booth.
There the bodies of nil have remained until yes-
terday. The coffin, when lifted, was in tolerable
condition, and when opened the remains
were fonnd to be in an excellent state
of preservation. Tbe face, though
black, was yet perfect in feature, and
tbe whole body compact and firm. The dress
looked well, and the gaiter shoes appeared to be
not tho least soiled. Upon tbe day of her execu-
tion her daughter Annie, who visited her, took
from her bonnet a steel arrow and stuck it upon
her mother's dress, close up to the neck, which
remained where \l hod been placed by the
daughter: Tbe bottle, with the name of Mrs.Sor-
ratt written upon apiece of parchment within,was
also in the coffin, and without shifting anything
the coffin was placed in the undertaker's wagon
and driven to MountOlivet Cemetery, where the
remains were transferred to a handsome walnut
coffin, and then placed in the vault until to-day.
AnDie Snrratt, her brother Isaac, a lady friend of
the family, FatherWalter and Mr. Towne, will
be present at the funeral, which takes place to-
morrow; at two and a half o'clock. It lslntendcd
that tho interment shall be conducted with the
strictest privacy, and with the exception of the
undertaker and tboso mentioned, none others
will be present.

TUe Insurrection in Cuba.
Havana, Feb. B.— A band of lnßnrgenle, whose

numbers aro unknown, have mado their appear-
ance at the town of Camarones,on the line of the
railroad between Cienfoegos and Villa Clara.
A detachment of troops have marched against
them. A panic pro vails in Cienfnezos,and many
families have fled from the town, fearing the in-
surrection will spread to that district, and have
arrived in this city,

Fort Cabanos, which guards the place, is gar-
risoned only by a battalion of volunteers, and a
force ofregulars has been despatched to reinforce
them. The Diario, in its account of the outbreak
at Camarones,states that the first act of the rebels
was to destroy a section of the railroad botween
Clenfuegos and Villa Clara. The same paper ac-
knowledges that the situation in this quarter is
very grave.

Much excitement has been created in Havana
by versions, more-or less exaggerated, ofevents
in the Central Department. An approach of the
revolution to the vicinity of Clonrngoes, which
is the'centre of a large planting district, is ex-
pected tocause a rise in the sugar market. Sev-
eral attempts have been made in the Vaelta Aba-
jo region, and the first and fifth battalions of
vo luntcers are under orders to proceed to that
point to provent the renewal of disorders.

Strangers continue to arrive at various points
on the coast, supposed with the intention of
joining therevolutionists. Many have been ar-
rested on suspicion.

The government has chartered several steam-
ers, and is preparing some mcn-of-war and light-
draught steam launches to soil to Roman Keys
and prevent the expected disembarkation of an
expedition from Nassau, and when that is ac-
complished, the flotilla will proceed to attack the
earthworks which the insurgents have erected at
La Guanasa.

The rebels recently assembled at Managua to
the number of three hundred, They were at-
tackedby the troops, according to official report,
weredefeated, losing all their arms and ammuni-tion, and eleven prisoners.

Alex. M. Bukrill, whose death occurred inNewark, on Sunday, wob well known to themembers of the legal profession, as the author of
Burr ill's Law Dictionary, Burrlll’s Practice, Bur-rill on Circumstantial Evidence, and Burrill on
Assignments, works extensively found in the li-
braries of lawyers, especially in Now York, where
he resided during the whole active period of his
life. Mr. B. was graduated at Columbia College,
in the city of New York, In 1824,at the age of 17years, and although the youngest member of
the class, he received tho highest honor, tho ap-
pointment to deliver the Latin oration at the
Commencement of that year. Mr. B. was a fine
classical scholar, and was remarkable for pre-
cision abd nice discrimination In the use of lan-
guage. Thedefinitions of moro.than a thousand
words in Worcester’s Dictionary aro credited by
that lexicographer to Mr. Barrlll. Chancellor
Kent, in whose office Mr. B. pursued his studios
for several years, pronounced’ him one of the.
most leaned young lawyers with whom ho had
ever been acquainted.

—Karl Formes has turned actor, and will make
his first .appearanco in Liverpool, in tho character
of Bhylock, at thoTheatre Royal, on the 20th of
March next. ~

—The Columbus (Georgia) Sun genially says:
‘‘Wo take it that Edwards, the luiotic and, in-
ebriated vagrant who represents this district,djog.
enjoyed a lucid Interval. Wo are In receipt of a
Jepprt on finance, bearing his frank."

Ktwrte|pSe?^taTeSSl^lS^tmßtfn,
“acMnoryltGaraoil 61 do steal WviSI.*!?L SSLF'vt* Churchman& Oo; 63 do doX bl oarb »°da Brown. SlilployTCnkfna^Md» B |ninL? ¥vP1

,
Mt ; 61 bxs tin Plates Hadden,4™.,5.,nnjaA l

,

ba,B boon yarn A McCaffrey «Co, 15 pkga ethw 8 Quincy; 2 do do VS’ Qtaaaop; 28*cases

T> EMOVAL.—THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOTJX for the purchase and salo of second hand doors!windows, store fixtures. Ac,, from Seventhstreet to Blxthstroot. above Oxford* whcroBuoh articles are for sate ingreat variety.
Also new (toon* sashes* shutters, &c.
jol3-8m NATHAN W.KLUS.^

BOARDHfGe

A LARGE, HANDBOME ROOM, WITH BOARD, AT
A ;SfiBSouthßroadstreet, e4,6t*

The county fire insurance company—of-
fico, No. 110 SouthFourth street,below Chestnut

“TheFire Insurance Company of the County ofPhila-
delphia," Incorporated by theXegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,*for indemnity against loss or damage by flro,
exclusively.
_

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institutiomwith amnio capital and

contingent fund carefully invested, to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanent-
lj or for a limited time,agalnßtloss or damage by fire, at
tho lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch,
DIRECTORS:

Chits. J. Batter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
Goorgo Mecko, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J. BUTTEK, President.
HENRY BUDD,Vico President.

BENJAMIN F. BOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer
JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFJ Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet.

Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania, Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $16&000. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire onrubUc or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stooks, Goodsand Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

_DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer*
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Belrtorilag, AdamJ.GUa*.
Henry Troonmer, ■ Henry Delany,

.JacobBohandoln, JohnDlllottT -

FrederickDoU,; ChrißUanBvFrick.
Bamuol Miller, Goorgo B.Fort.rWUUain D. Gardner.

WHJJAMMoDANIEIi.PrealdOnt.
„ „■ ISRAEL PETERSON. VICO Prosldont.

PhilipE. Coleman. Secretaryand Troaourer.

TL. ABHBBIDGB A COuAUOTIONEERS,N0.608 MARKET stteetahave Fifth.
BALE OF BOOTSToHOES ANDHATS.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNINa
. February 10.at 10 o’clock, wo will sollby catalogue,
alarge-asiortmchtofBoots; Aslmorals. Gaiters, Urogaas,
Ac., of Eastern and city manufacture, to which the at*
tentlon ofcity and oountry buyers to caltod.

C. D- MoCLEESdSCOID(mDNEERB.’
H0.606 MARKET rtroaV

PKIVY WELLB-OWNEBB; OF; PROPERTY—THH
X only place to get privy wells cleansed and disus-
footed, atvery low pricee. &. PBYS3ON, i Manufscturiw
ofPoudrotto, «old«inUh'B Ball, Uhrory atreeL , .

iodtaebm boxttlla pUlat Stfnunee felt 1 batsthro*
Oiyer, ■ _T i-;';.,'

BEiILEBTATBBALE. nmnuMK

nOVEHKNIS OF OCEAN HTEABBIM,
S TO ABBIVE.Jetmr* raoii

_
vox dam

Nevada........... ..Liverpool. .New York .Jan. 19Tirifa Liverpool. .BoatoUA NYork....Jan. 19
Europa Glasgow. .New York Jan. 23Siberia Liverpool. .New York vlaß. ..Jan. 26
Main Southampton..Now York Jan. 28
MhmeioM Liverpool. .New York. Jan. 28
City of Faria Liverpool. .Now York. Tan. 27Kt51and.............Liverp001., NowY0rk..........Jan. 27
Bcuona. .London; .NewY0rk...., Jan. 27Austrian Liverpool d'ortland Jan. 28
Raima Now York. .Liverpool. Fob. 10
Columbia New York. .Havana Feb. 11Honan Now York. .Bremen. Feb. It

; Hocla ..Now York. Feb. 11
. Tonawanda.....Philadelphia..Savannah Feb. 13"Europe New York.. Glasgow. Feb. 13
City of Paris New York. .Liverpool Feb. 13
Tho Queen Now York..Liverpool Fob. 13
Maripoaa Now York.. New Orleans Feb. 13
Liberty .Baltimore. .N.O.via Havana..Feb. 15Westphalia... ...Now York.iHomburg.. ...Feb. IS
Btoraond Btripe*.. .Philod’a..Havana ..Feb. 17
China New York..Liverpool Feb. 17
Yazoo Philadelphia. .Hav. & N Orleans. .Feb. 17
Mlnneeota Now York. .Liverpool.. Fob. 17
Cltvof Mexico. ..New York..Vera Cruz,ire Fob. 18
Pioneer. Philadelphia. .WUmmxtou........ .Fob. IS
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BQARP OF TRADE.
JAMES DOUGHERTY,)
CHAS. WHEELER, 1 Mouthly Comoran.
W. C. KENT, 1

MAimnßßi
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—FeegUAgT 9.

Btnr Sun. 6 S3l Btm Brrfcfß 81 High Wiot, 12 44
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Bchr W OIrish, Rathbun. from Norfolk, with lumber
to captain.

8chr IdaL, Burgcm, 'rom Boston, with mdse to captain.
.. CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Baion. Bootes. Boston. H Winsor& Co.
Brio Oct an Belle. Hallett, Havana, Warren h Gregg.

[OBANDI
Bblp Messenger, HIR, from Calcutta, at Boston veetor-
%lp Bennington. Stover, from Calcutta 23d Oct fo

Boston, was spoken lltb Dec. Ist 34 28, lon 27 68 E.
' Ship Ann Mary.McUwratb. at Valparaiso 19th Dec. and
Boiled 29tb for Bon Francisco. .

Bblp Thomas Lord. Day, from Callao for Antwerp, at
Fltnbino26th ult

Bblp Avenir, Ploebp, from Bordeaux 20th Sept, at San
Francisco veoterday.

Bblp GeoH Warren.Borwell. sailed from Calcutta 30th
alt for Boston.

BhlpDerby,Coif, cleared at San Francisco 6th Inst forMazatlan.. ■ ■;
Ship Albert Williams, Walker, from Liverpool 6th Nov.

at SanFrancisco 6tb Inst
Ship Sunbeam, Chadwick, from BostonEtb Oct at Val-

paraiso2d pit
Bblp Argonaut (Br). Gardner, at Baltimore 6th Instant

from Boaton. to load for HongKong.
SteamerH. 7 Davison. French, from Wilmington, DoL

■ailed from Maranham 19th Deo, for Pernambuco and
River Plato.

Steamer Cleopatra. Phillips, at Havana4th Inst from
New York for Vera Cruz, etc.

Steamer Fanlta. Freeman, hence at N York veoterday.
SteamerNorman, Croa oU, cleared at Boston 6th Inst

for this port and passed Cape Cod at 11 AM Sunday.
Steamer Maryland, Johnson, from New Orleans 28th

alt via Havana ana Key West for Baltimore, poised
Port Monroeyesterday.

SteamerCity of Port an Prince, Jackson, from Hayti.
at New York yesterdav.

Steamer Golden Fleece. Fisher, Balled from Liverpool
2Stb nit for Mobile.

Steamer Be Soto, Eaton, from New Orleans, at N York
yesterday.

Steamer Minnesota, Price, cleared at Liverpool 26th ult
for New York.

Steamer Nestorlan, Dutton, cleared at Portland 6th
ln>t for Liverpool

Bark Elgin (Br), Shearer, cleared at Batilla, Go. 80th
ult for Montevideo

Bark Robert Porter, Curtis, sailed from Liverpool 26th
ait. tor this port

Bark Jennie EUlngwood, Marshall, cleared at Havre
!6!h ult for Boston. ,Bark Atlanta. Pond, railed from Muscat 14th Nov. for
Zanzibar and New York.

Bark Cardenas, Payne, from Palermo Dee. 4, was below
New York yesterday.

Bark SeaEagle. Coster, coiled from tho SW Pars 31st
ult for New York.

Brig Moists(Br), Crowell, sailed from Messina 16th ult
for Baltimore.

Brig J W Spencer, from-Stettln, at Liverpool 21th ult
Beig Marv C ComerT, Colliery, from Messina, passed

Gibraltar 12th nit
Brig NellioMowc. Merriman. fromLondon for this port,

anchored ot Dtal 23d ult
Bchr Rochet Beaman. High, dooredat Baltimore Sth

Inst. fo> Charleston.
Bchr Mary E Glldersleove, Lollie, from Delaware, at

New York 6th inst
Bchr Old Chad. MoClintock, cleared at Portland 6<h

Inst, for this port
Bchr Rachel Vanneman. Vannuman, 21 days from New

Orleans, at New York 6; h last
Bchr Gen Sheridan. BuclL hence at Norwich 6th Inst

MARINE MISCELLANY.
ScbrLouisa, NeTins, trom Savannah for Philadelphia,

before reported at Norfolk tn distress, encountered a
heavy easterlr gale on the 3d Inst when off Chincoteagne
Bhoals, with a very heavy eca. In which the schr sprungaleak; lost bulwarks, and sustained mnch damage. She
bore away for Norfolk, anchored in Hampton Roads
nightol the 3d Inst and next morning lost both anchors
and'chains in a heavy gale.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
COAST OF 80UTH CAROLINA.-Notice Is hereby

given that by authority ot the Secretory of tbo Trea-sury, the range lights now exhibited on Hilton Head
Island. PortRoyal, entrance. Booth Carolina, will be dis-
coDtlpued from and after March 15.1869.

HISCELUNEODS.

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
BLADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.
profit mode by lnvMtine Si for a bottletyfCO of the EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,

which, with six gallons of milk, will produce 60
lbs of prime fresh Butter. This inexpensive, ex-
cellent Butter Is now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families in New York city and elsewhere.

State, County and City Rights for sale, offer-
ing to capitalists rare opportunities for establish-
ing a staple bnsiaess, paying (mormons profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to make SO
lbs. of Bntter, with fnll directions for use, will be
si-Dt to any address on the receipt of $1 00.

The public are cautioned against all worthless
Imitations, sold nnder the name of “Bntter Pow-
ders, Compounds, &c.,” as tho EXTRACT OF
BUTTER PLANT is prepared only by the

ECONOMY BUTTER COMPANY,
Office, 115 Liberty Street.
Faotory, 236 Greenwich Street

SEW YORK CITY.
N, B.—By the nee of the Bntter Plant a pore

and excellent Table Batter is mode at a cost of
sixteen cents per pound.

jail 6mrps

WEAVER & GO.

IMEW CORDAGE FACTOR'S
ROW IS FULL OPERATION,

Ho. 11 N. WATER and ffS HL DSLa?l

WINES, UQVOBS, Ac*

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOR
invalids, family nee, die.

Thesubscriber Isnow furnished with his fuO Winter
supply ofhis highlynutritious and well-known beverage.
Its wide reread and increasing use, by order of physi
clans, for u>xal ds, use of families, dec., commend it to the
attention ofall consumers who want'fe strictly pure ar-
ticle ; prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most careful manner for borne use or transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly anppUed.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street,

de7-tf Below Thirdand Walnut streets.
TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1.000 CASES OF

U Champagne, sparkling Catawba and California Wines.
Port. Madeira, Shorrv, Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum,
One old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail.

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Poor street.
Below Third and Walnut streets and above Dock

street. de7tf-

HEATERS AND STOVES*

-Jg. THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
Late Andrews <lt Nixon.tjggP No. 1334 OHES’l.NUT_Street^Philada..Opposite United Stated it.

Manufacturer* of
LOW DOWN.parlor,
CHAMBER.
OFFICE,

_ And otherGRATES,
For Anthracito, Blturuiuoua and Wood Firoi

ALSO,
„ _

WARM-AUt FURNACES.
For Warming Public and Private Buildings*REGISTERS* VENTILATORS.

. ANT>
CAPS*
bathboilers.WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

hardware*
"POWERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

iSEcla^“l^c“^T¥J Ipoa:
Knlvet, Sclßtots and 'TabloCnUory.'oroimd'anJ'PoUah'S!
EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe nitit app?S?ed?ons&tmt£m
to assist the hearing. at P. MADEIS's;
Rical Instrument Makor. 115 Tenth »&eUbSov?CheitDUt» mvl.tf

REMOVAL*

PUBLIC SALE g|
VARIABLE FA HCT, 220 ACBEB,

WHITE HORSE TURNPIKE,
Centre Township, Camden County*Nov Jersey,

Six roiiea from .Camden, 2# toilet from Haddoafield,
i ON TubbDAY,

February 2&1669, at 12 o’clock, noon,willbe eold atpublic
sale. at tbo Philadelphia Exchange:

...

All tbat valuable Fans. 220 acres or land; sltuato ontho
White-Horse Turnpike, Camden county. N.J„ about six
miles from c&mdtn, adjoining tho wellknown farina of
Charles WUlitta and Chaikley Albertson; It has& variety
of soil, a portionbeing heavy loam, suitable for grass or
grain, ana a portion for trucking ■ Streams of neverfall-
ing water pass through the entire farm, making it
eirable for oalry purposes. 600 apple trees of choice va-
rieties, . The Improvements area dwelling containing 17
rooms, two barns, spring-house, and out-buildings. A
pump of excellent waterin kitchen.

Thumb: Three-fourths of the purchase money mayro-
main.

The property will be shown by the tenant
.

. M. THOMnB it SDNS. Auctioneers,
180 andI4IS.FOURTH Street; Philadelphia,

featufhs9t» -

SHEBIfF’S SALK.
POSTPONED SHEKIFF'B BALE.-BY VIRTUE

Hna of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will
BLai be exposed to publle sale or vendue, on WEDNES-
DAY MOUNJNG, February lotb, 1*69, at lo o'clock, on
toe premises, 8. E. comer TWENTIETH,and FILBERT
streets, the machinery, stock and fixtures ofthe Ameri-
can Gum Faint Company,consisting of Wills for Grinding
Paints, Shafting, Paints. Platform Scales, Fire Proof
Safe. Paint Brushes,Kegs, Cans, etc. Al*o;th4 Good-Will
and Lca*eof said Promises, seized and taken, in-execu*
tion, and to be sold by

_
, PETER LYLE, Sheriff.

Bale Positive.
Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia,Feb. 8.1869. Iti

XO B£lfX.

TO RENT.

SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,
seated With steam,

IN THE

HEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
607 Chestnut Street.

ln thePublication Office.

£1REESE dt M«COI*LUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

L Office. Jackson afreet, opposite Mansion street. Gape
land, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persona do-

Btrous of rentingcottages during the season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas A Rubicam, Henry Bomm,
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus MeiinoJ John Davis, ana
W. W. JavenaL feS-tf}

MTOLET-A THREE-BTORYDWELLING.WITH
back bnildinga, modern improvements, 238 North
Eleventh. Apply 60 North Ninth. feU-St*

FOR RENT.—THE SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH
Floors of tt e new buildingat the N. W. corner of

Eighth and Marketstreets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
& CLOTHIER, onthe prtmisee, ja2stfs

MTO BENT -A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
House, on Walnot street, between Twenty-flret and
Twenty-second streets. Acply to

LEWIS B. REDNER,
fed 2t( 721 Walnut streetj

ggS, TO RENT.-1-A HANDBOME COUNTRY SEAT,
Hj«j with 4 A«rca of Ground. Day's lane, Germantown.

with every convenience: gas, bath, hot and cold
water.largo stable, carriage-house, ice-house, with
tons of ice; cow stable, chicken-house, and every im-
provement Will be rented with or without Furaituro on
a lease. Apply to COPfCCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut
ttreeL

M STORE PROPERTIES FOR RE NT.-HAND-
some Pour story Building, No. 712 Chestnut street.
Possession. April. 1889.

Large Four story Building, No. 41 NorthThird street.
Large Building. No 620 Market street, and running

through to Minorstreet.
Very Desirable Store Property, No. 420 Market street

running through to Merchant street.
Store and Basement, No. 621 Minor street.
Third-story Store, feet front. No. 915 Marketstreet
Handsome Store and Dwelling, No. 1024 Walnut street.

J. M. GUMMEY & SUNS, 783 Walnut street
FOR RENT—A HANDSOME RESIDENCE INfSfti western part of the city. Favorable terms would be

offered to an acceptable party. Address ARCH
STFEET, Bclletik Office. ja22-tf{

Mfor hent.-a handsome country seat
on a turnpike, east of Germantown: 5acres of landattached; large mansion house, with city conve-

niercea; BtabUng, Ice-house, filled, Ac. J. M. GUMMEY
& FONB, 733 Walnut street.
4B& FOR RENT.—A HANDSOME MODERN RESL
RS; dence, new, with every convenience, situate in tbe

northwestern part of the city. The furniture, new
onl* a few months since, tor sale at a sacrifice. J. M.
<J l MMEY A80N8, 733 Walnut et.
/OFFICE ROOMS TO RENT ON TBIRD FLOOR OFU Bulding, No. 733 Walnut street. J. M. GUMMEY A
B<>NB. '

fOa BAB.Bc>

Good Will and Fixtures For Sale
OF OUR

Furnishing Goods Department,
Ana front Half of Store To Let,

687 CHESTNUTSTREET,
VAN DEUSEN, BOEHMER A CO.

MFOK BALE-A HANDSOME NORRISTOWN
Residence. Tbo house is large and commodious; the
lot has 1(0 feet front, and 225 feet dsep; the situa-

tion is high and healthful; prospect singularly beautiful
Price low. terms accomodating. Apply on the premises
to BAM LiEL BWIFT, or to
A EDWIN SWIFT. Esq..
”

fe9 6t* 814 Walnnt street, Philadelphia.

AA DESIRABLEDWELLING AT PRIVATE SALE
Hra situated on Tioga street, third bouse wes*. ofTwen-ti* tleth, north side, half square from Tioga station, O.
R. EL Lot 60 by 280 feet; stable 22 by a 5 feet Apply to
J. WEBSTER,60 N. Fifth street. f*9-tu th2ts

MFOR SALE.-THE LARGE BRICK BUILDING
with lot of ground, 84 feet front by 109 feet deep,
situate on the southwest comer of Tenth and Ship-

pen streets—suitable foran institution. J. M. GuMMExh SONS.733 Walnut street.

Ma FOB SALE—THE FOURBTORY H DWELLING
ggjjj House, southeast comer of Seventeenth and Sum-

streets, with ail modem improvements; has a
front of 33 feet on Summerstreet. Opposite Church of the
Atonement. Apply to COPPUCK £ JORDAN, 433 Wal-
nut street

FOR SALE-THE ELEGANT COUNTRY-SEAT,
Hj£ late of Samuel Hildebum. deceased, with from 6

66 acres of land &ttached.Bituate on tbe turnpike,
within twelve minutes walk from the Railroad depot
at Chestnut Hill. Large Mansion House, with clearball
through the centre, over 70 feet in length; 3 parlors, sit-
ting-room, library, dining room and 2, kitchens on the
first tloor, and etery city convenience. Grounds hand-
somely improved with cut stone walla the entire front;
graveled carriage drives and walks, shade and evergreen
trees < f full growth and in perfect order. Photographs
may be seen at the office of J. M. GUMHEY <b BON,
7S3* vValnut street.
&A FOR 8ALE-THE HANDSOME THREE-BTORYgya Residence, 21 feet front, with three-story back
** buildings, eveiy convenience and in perfect order,
No. 1713Spruce street. Lot running through to a back
street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 788 Walnut street.

WANTS.
\\r ANTED—A PEW IN CHURCH OF THE HOLY
YY TRINITY, to rent preferred. Address with terms

and location, F. 11. W.« this Office. fc9 3t*
WANTED TO PURCHASE-A DWELLING IN
ARCH street, above BROAD. Address, with price,
etc. CHARLEb WILLIAMS Poatoffice. foMt*

pHffiNIX INBUBANCE COMPANY
INCORPORATED

No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods,and permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
JohnIj. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thou. H. Powers,
Wm 8- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W.Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr,, Louis C. Norris,

_
JOHN R. WUCHBRER, President.SamuelWiloQx, Secretary.

VfARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
iVJL (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Bona.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street rear entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 529 Chestnut streot

BAND SOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FUftNITURB,
ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTE, a SUPERIOR MELO-
DRONS, HANDSOME VELVET AND BRUSSELS
CARPETS. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 10, • 110 o’clock, at the auction rooms, Nq.6SO

(ibcetnut st. by catalogue, very excellent Furniture* in-
cluding—Handsome Wamut Parlor, Library and Dining
Room Furniture, 5 Buits Handsome Walnut ChamberFur-
nltuie. Rosewood Piano Forte, 2 superior Rosewood Me-
ltons, French Plate Mantel Pier and Oval Mlirors,
handsome Velvet Brussels and other Carpets, Gsa Con-
suming Stoves, Feather Beds, Plated Ware, China and
Glassware, Ac.

SCOTT, Jb., AUCTIONEER.
♦ SCOTT’S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia
SPECIAL SALE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION OF

AMERICAN PICTURES AND CRYSTAL MEDAL-
LIONS,

Belonging to the American Art Gallery, New York, andestablished for the encouragement of Artists
ON WEDNESDAY. THU* BDAY AND FRIDAY EVE-NING3. Feb. K 11 aud 12

At o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. No 1020Chestnut
street will be sold, withoutreserve, the entirecollection,numbering225 PAINTING)?, all by artißta of celebrated
repute, contributors to the American Art Gallery of New
Yoik, and elegant ly mount*din rich gold leaf frames.

Now open for inspection.

F THEDISTRICT COUbTOF THEUNITBDBTATES
for the Baetem District of Pennsylvania.—ln the

matter of THOMAS HULL trading as THOMAS HULL
& CO.,Bankrupt In Bankruptcy, Notice is hereby given
that a general first meeting of creditors of said Bankrupt
will be held on the 25th day of February. A. D. 1869, at lO
o'clock A. M., at the office ofEDWIN T. CHASE.Eaq.,one
of the Registers in Bankruptcy, No. 616 Walnut street. in
the city of Philadelphia, in tho said District for the pur-
poses named in the 27th section of the Bankrupt act of
March 2,1867. HERMAN HAMBURGER,Assignee,

fe2,tu,2L 205 X Walnut street.
nEDIOAiU

French medicines
P&EPanEI) BY

GRIMAULT <fc CO.,
OITEMIKTB TO 11. I 11. PBINOK NAPOI.XON,

46 Rub i>b RICHELIEU,
Paris.

DIBEABEB OF THE CHEST.
SYRUP OF HYPOPHOBPHITE OF LIME.

Giumault& Co , Chemists, Pabib.A syrup compounded with tbls new salt has been in-
troduced by Dr. Churchill for the treatment ofpulmonary
phthisis. Recent trials made at tbe Brompton Consump-
tion Hospital, an institution tepeclall? devoted to the
treatment of diseases of the chest, have abundantly de-
monstrated tbe absolute necessity of obtaining this new
therapeutic agent In the most perfectly pure and neutral
condition. Each tablesnponful of syrup contains four
grains of perfectly pure nvpophosphito of limo; and. as
compounded by MM. Grlxn&ult & Co., of Paris, thissyrup is the only preparation which guarantees to tbe
medical profession all the properties required in tills
valuable medicine.

Agents in Philadelphia.
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..

N. W. cox. Tenth and Market streets.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
cleaning tho Teeth, destroying anlmalcnla, which in-

fest them, giving tone to the glims, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. Itmay
bo used daily, ana will bo found to strengthen weak ana
biceoing gums, while the aroma and deteniivoneee will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of tho Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for tne un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
tho Dentaliina, advocato its use 1; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by

JAMES T; SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad ana'Spruce streets,

ally', and
0.L. Stackhoaeo,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chaa. Shivers,
8. M. McColin,
8. C. Bunting,
Chaa. H. Eberle,
James N.<Marks,
E. Bringhurstdi Co.,
Dyott & Co.,
H. Q. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forealo byDruggists genen
Fred. Browne,
Haeeard Ax C0.,)
C. R. Koeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H.Ncedlea,
T. J. Husband,Ambrose Smith*Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispbom,
Hughes 6 Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

ISABELLA UARIANNO, U. D„ 825 N. TWELFTHißtceet. Consultationsfree. myfl-ly

1529 ”€HARTER I’EkPBTUA3*

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
op

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos, 435 and 437 Chettnul Street,

Assets on January 1,1808, '

O9.
Capital....... - ~..;....^4(XWXM«
Accrued Surplua 1,108,88339
Fremloms 23

CLAIMS. INOOMFOKTO

Losies Paid Since 1829 Over
05,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on liberal Termx.
DIRECTORS,

Chas. N. Bancker, Alfred Fitter.Bamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
. Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant.Isaac tea, Alfred G.Baker,

GeotFalee, ..Thomaa 8. EUIb. .

CHARLES N. BANCKE ML President.
AY FALEB, Vico PresidentJAB. W. MoALLTbi'ER, Secretary pro tein. ;

Except at Chla Company has no
Agencies west of Pittsburgh. fel2

|J FIREMEtPB INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL.

PULA.

OFFICE—No.723 Arch street. Fourth National Bank
Building. ' -

DIRECTORS. _

Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith*
John Hirst. .Albertus Ring.
Win. A, Rolln, HenryBumm.
James Mongan, James Wood,
W illiam Glenn, John Bhallcroea.
James Jenneri J; HenryAskln,
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,,
Albert c. Roberta, Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, President
Wm. A. Koi.in, Treas. Wh. IL FAOBW, Seo’y.

A MERICAN FIRE INBUHANCE COMPANY. INCOR-
iI porated 1810,—Charter perpetHaL

No. 31U WALN UT street above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stosk and Surplusin*

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to In-
sureon dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
Inport and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All lasses liberally ana promptlyadjusted.

DIRECTORS. r

Thomasß. Marts, riuHlh-.
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris. -
John T. Lewis. John P. Wetnerill,

William W. PauL
THOMAS R MARIS, President

Albibt CL CttAwroßP, Secretary

A NTHRACrrc INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-
A TBRPbRPjBTUALu

OmcejNo. 811 WALNUTstreet, aboroThird, Phil*.
Will insure againstLoea or Damage by Fire onBuild*

perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also; Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance of the Union.

Wm. Esher, Lewis Andenried,
P. Luther, ' JohnKetcham,
John R. Blakiston, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. HeyL
Peter nleger, SamuelkL BothermeL

ESHER. President*
F. DEaN.Vice President.

Ja33-ta,th,B,tfWn M. Smith, Secretary.

MOTIOH
TAMES A. EjBEKMAM. AOOTIONEfca. "

* REAL ESTATE lo.lm
- ThisBale, on WEDNESDAY, at 11 o'clock. noon, atCM
Erchange, win Include thefollowing—™^■ J ■' STOCKS. - t %

Sharefn tbeMercantlle Library.,
l6oebares.Natfenal Exchange Bank (Seventh and ■1 _

Chestautt—Peremptory Sold.
8703ebare« CookORGo., of Crawfordeounty.Pa.' >i •. ..

EKANKPORD ROAD—A tavern(stand-. and. dweUUb: .
Frankfort road and Coral at, 19th~War<L Orphan? ,
Court Salt-Estate of Btnru Donnelly, dec'd. ...

NO. 702 MORRIS BT~A3story brick dwelling, ISHhr64 feet s4oaround rent. Sale brorder ofMetr.
MoYAiriENSING AVENUE—A lor, Moyamenrfngavt,.

below Dickenson at, IBby68 feet' IBM ground rant. Or-phan# Court 8a If—Hotale of Peter Counter, dead.
.

NO. 1747 N. Tin 8T-A3etory brick house with backbuildings, and lot. below. Montgomery. 15 by 87 foot.Orphan*' Court Sale—Estate of Gearat Htad, dec'd.
.

N0.967 LAWRENCE BT-A 8-story brick house and
lot below George at., 16th Ward, 16 by 45 foot Same
Tno. 965 LAWRENCE ST-Houao ndjoining,KOibydßfeet. SameEstate. ■ ... ■ ~

", NO.963 LAWRENCE STf-llonao adjoining, M by *
foot some Eftate. •

No. 974 LITHOOW ST-A Setory brlok honao In tfcarear of the above, 10)4 by 45feet: Same Estate. . ...

NO. 973 LITHOO W ST—A3-etory brick boose Mid fit,
*d j!lnlSF, Jl?£? 4o,e ®t Same Estate.. “

•a.
NO. 970 LIT H(10W ST—A 3-etory brick house and letadjoining. 10by 40feot Same Estate.f*T/SKVSf.W l/’otc may be seenat Ole auction store. ...S36.GROUND KENT per annum, out of a3 story brickhouse-and lot, Adams at., abovo Columbia avenue, 13by46feet SameEstate.po. 1920 NALDAIN BT—A 3 etory brick houso and tote7tRWart, 15by 60 feet Same Estate.“IN brick homos. Barleyand Caroline eta-above 10thand Lombard eta, 30 by. 63 foot to Plumed

pinee.oame J&tat*, ■.

VALUAIfLELOT, NO. 476 N. STH ST—The dwelling 'and Btablea, 6th Bt, above Noble. 13th Ward. iOK br “

houie an* '-

TIiJIOLTE ISLA vD—m the Alleghenyriver, opposite : ,
Tld outo Wanen county. Pa. Peremptory sale; by orderofStockholders of the PhiadeVphia and Minute Ott—ComitanTr——

W PAMPHLET CATALOGUES NOW READY
Balo No 2302 Parrish Btreeh

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKR, CARPETS. Sc. >
„

ON TUESDAY MORNING. I
.

At li o'clock, will be sold, tbe enrploe Furniture df afamily rcmoylng.

TV/f THOMAS S BONB, AUCTIONEERS, '

TS^Y^atM^lPhltaaelpl,iaElCl*,u!i<lm.
THURSDAY™ ** Anctlon Store EVEBTT

■M* Saleaatßealdenceereceive ertedai intention’’ '

HMEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOBS FROM
LIBRARIES.

.
ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

Feb.TO. at 4 o'clock. .

Sale at tbe Auction Rooms, Noe. 129ana 1418<ratliFotntb
street. • < ■■ •

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO.CABINET ORGAN. FRENCH PLATE T4IRRORb!
FIREPROOF SAFES,- HANDSOME VELVET.BRUfSSELBAND OTHERCARFETS. Ac. ■ <

.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Feb. 11«'at 0 o'clock, at tho auction rooms* tsy eaialogaa*
a large, assortment of superior .Household Furniture*comprising—Hardsomo Walnut Parlor, Library, Diollg
Room and Chamber Furniture, superior RcwowoSd Piano
Forte, elegant Cabinet Organ, made by Carbarcft bleed'h&m; fine French Plate Mirrors, handsome Wardrobes*Bookcases, Sideboards, Extension Tables, China sodGlanwore, Beds and Bedding, One Hair Marreesea, QStoOfurniture, 3 aaperior Fireproof Safes, made by Farret ft
Herring andLillie; Bagatello Table,
Cooking Stoves, handsome Velvet, Brussels and other
Caipets, ftc.

_
PUBLIC SALE.

HORSES, COWS. WAGOALSLEIGH, COWO. ft<VON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
March 1, at ao'clock, at tbe Farm of James M.Bollocks

Etq , Church lane. Darby, Delaware county, withoutre-serve, 11 superior Milch Cows, half breed AlasrnoyllitfL
Cray Mare, GrainWagon, Sleigh, Plow, Double and Silt*gle Harness Collars, Halters, fie.tSf Sale positive. Terms cash.

WILLIAM WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.RECEIVER’S SALE OF CABINET AND COT-
TAGE FURNITURE. WaLNUT LUMBER, WORKBENCHES, TOOLS, PATTKUMB. &0., '

In the city ofPhiladelphia,AT WOLBERT’S AUCTION ROOMS,
No. 16 South Sixth street. •

ON weonfsday morning.
Feb. 10,1869, at 10o'clock, WILL BE SOLD, withoutre-

serve, punnant to an order of the United States District
Court, Eastern District of Pennsvivonia, dlroctod to j.
Rich Giier. Receiver.'

The Estate ofWra. Maloney, Bankrupt, and Edward
Burke, alleged Bankrupt late trading

vas Maloney ft
viz.: _

walnut furniture, bedsteads, bureaus,W cabstands. Extension Dining Tables, Toilet Stands*
Sofas, Lounges. Bookcases, Sewing Machine Cohereand
Tops, BouquetTables, Cane Scat Choirs, MirrorFrame*Ac., Ac. Also; ' " /• ••

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
All varieties of Bedstead*, Bureaus, Waahstand*

and Apourten&nccs of a r’urnitnre Store ana Manufac-
tory. Alao, 5000 feet Walnut Lumber, well seasoned. '

Furniture can be examined one daypreviona to sale,
when catalogues can be obtained.

WM. WOLBERT, ;
Auctioneer,

MUTUAL SAFETY XNB URANCE COM

JncotEOreted hy UiQ of Peimflylvania, Ufig.

Office AE.’corner of-THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
Oh goods ny river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

. * parts of the Union. /FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally; on Btores, Dwellings,

flowed* 00, * ‘

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1,1868.

8200,000 United StateeFive Per CenL Loan, :
"

1040‘5:.......... ... . ............. OO
120,000 United States Six Per Cent. T^n*n,

_
_ ,iBBi iaa^oooo60,000 United Btatea Six P.er Cent.Loan . •

(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six PerCent, Loan 21L875 00126,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent

Loan (exempt from Tax) 128J34 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per CentLoan 6L500 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-gage Six Per Centßondfe..... 0
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
• MortgageSixPerGentDondfl.. 24,000 00
26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
(henna. RR.<guarantee) 20,625 00

80,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent _Loan. 6,031 25
15,000 Germantown Gas Company, princi-

Sal and interest guaranteed ny
le city of Philadelphia, 3UO

shaiea stock. 15,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares ptock 11,300 00
6,000 North PennsylvaniaRailroad Com-pany, 100 shares stock 3,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

$1,1t£,900 Par. Market Value, 81*130.325 26Cost. 31.093,604 26
Real Estate 88,000
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made - 822,486 94Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 40,178 88Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00Cash <nßank $116,150 03

Cash in Drawer. ........ 413 65
: 116,663 78

81,647.367 80

_
DIRECTORS:

Thomas C, Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, WiUXam C.LUdwig,
Joseph £L Beal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre,
Tbcophiius Paulding, William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, IlenryC. Dallett, Jr„
John C. Davis, JohnD. Taylor,
James C. Hand, EdwardLalourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob Riwel,
H- Jones Brooke, George YT Bemadou,
Sjpencer M'JUraine, Wm. C. Houston*
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do„
JamesTraquair, A.B.Beiger, do,

, ; THOMAS C. HAND. President
JUHN a DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBTJKN, Sectary.
HENRY BALL, AssH Secretary.

COMPANY OF PHIL-
A anFT.PH
Incorporated in 184L' rT V Charter Perpetual.

Office. No. 806 Waßwt streetCAPITAL $300.000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
5437,693 38

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property, weu secured.3l6B,6oo 00United States GoveramentLo&na 117,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loses 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 80,000 0J
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per

Cent Loan 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals. 500 00
Huntingdon and Broad Ton 7 per Cent Mort-

gageßomU 4,660 00
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics*Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 oo
Union Mutualinsurance Company’s Stock 880 00
Reliance insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. OO
Cashin Bank and on hand 12.258 32

Worth at Par.
Worth this date at market prices.

.$437,508 83

.$454.381

DIRECTORS.
Clem. Tlngley, ThomasEL Moore,Win, Musser, Bamuel Castner,
Bamuel Biapnam, James T. Young,
H. L. Canon, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tlngley, Bamuel B. Thomas,

MWWdte . _ .. .

Thohab C. Bill Secretary
Pnir.Angi.pnT4, December

TINGLEY, President
jal-tath stf

By babbitt a co., auctioneers.
CASHAUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street
Cash advanced on consismmenta without extra charge.
FIRST SPRING TRADE SALE OP BOOTB AND

SHOES, comprising 1000 cases, by order of theManu-
ac urera.

QN MORNING.
Feb. 10. commencing at 10 o'clock.

This sale comprises a large assortment of firet quality
Eastern and city-made goods, suitable for firit-clasa city
and country trade, via.: Boots. Balmorals, Gaiters, Bro-
gans, slippers, Ties, Congress Boots, Creoles. Ac.. in Gaif,
Buff. Morocco, Kid, Lasting, Kip, Serge, Grained. Ac.,
for Gents1. Boys', Youthe’. Ladies’, Misses1 and Children's
wear, to which we invite the attention of buyers.

Goods arranged on ready for exa-
mination, with catalogues, one day previous to sale.

Also. IGOcaees cane and steel Tame Gingham and Al-
paca Umbrellas, invoice Traveling Bags, Ac.

TN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY AND1County of Philadelphia, Estate of GRiZELDA HART,
deceased—The Auditor appointed by the Court to au-
dit settle and adjust the account of JOSEPH HART.
Executor of the last will and testament Of GRIZELDA
HART, deceased, and to report distribution of the bait*
ance in the hands of the accountant will meet the par-
ties interested, for the purpose of his appointment on
THURSDAY, the 11th day ofFebruary, 18&, atVo’clock
P. M.. at his office. No. 717 Walnut street, in the city
of Philadelphia. ROBERT N. WILLSON,

JaSOa tu thStg Auditor*

Tj>IREMNSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
I sylvanra Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated1825
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In*
dependence Square.

ThisCompany, favorably known to the commnnitefor
over forty years, continues to insure against loss ordam-
age by fire, onPublic or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested ina most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the Insuredan undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.Daniel Bmith,Jr., | John Devereax, j

Alexander Benson, 1 Thomas Smith,
Ibooc Hazlohunt, I Henry Lewi«,
ThomasRobins, | J.Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
_

DANIEL BA&ITH, Jr., President.
Wilham G. Crowell. Secretary Davis a harvey, auctioneers. ,Late with M. Thomas A Sons.

Store Nos. 48 and 50 North SIXTH street
Sale No. 462 Canton streetHOUSEHOLD UTRNITI RE. BOOKGA- E, TWO COT-

TAGE SUITS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ao.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock, at No. 452 Cantonstreet, above Ninth and
below Buttonwood street the Household Furniture, in-
cluding twoiuits Cottage Furniture. Secretary Boako&se,
Venetian Blinds, Tapestry Carpots. Kitchen UtenalLa, Ac.

TJiLEMING VS. FLEMINGsvCOMMON PLEAS, DE-I? comber Term, 1868, No. 4 Tin Divorce.’*
To EMMA BUSAN FLEMING, respoudent-Madam:

You Are hereby notified that the -interrogatioaa and
memorandum of witnesses have been filed in the above
case, and that the testimony on the part of the libellant
will be taken before AMGSJ KELLY. ESQ., Exami-
ner, at No. 307 North Fifth street in the city ofPbUadel-
phia,on the 18thday of February.A. D. 1869, at B)tf o’clock
P. M. H. G. HAKTRANFT,

Attorney forLibellant
January 27, 1869. ja33-16t* _

oiLomaa, cmmbebbs, <w»
r’liOTH BTOBE—JAMES & LEE, No. 11 NORTH
\J SECOND street, bavonow onband a Urge and choice
assortment of Fall and Winter Goods, particularly ad-
apted to the Merchant Tallbr Trade, comprising in park
Crench, Belgian and American Cloths of every descnp-
U0B " OVERCOATINGS.

Black Fronch Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Cloths.
Black and ColorodChinchilla**
B,UOfcpi»dorsWs“?
Black French Cassimerefl. j

Do. do. Doeskins.
Fancy Caasimeroa now stylos..
Steel Mixed Doeskins* . .

u
CasBimeres for suite, now styles, ,
W and tMDoeskins, bos! •
Velvet Cords, Beaverteena, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, with every variety of other trimminga,adajptoa
to Men*s and BoyB 1 wear, to which wotovitetheoften ;) .
tlon Of Merchant Tailor, and otheAat•■rotaiJ * No.l l NorthSecotadstreet,

anifttf Sunof the Qoldea/Lamh. i j

Buoinisaa «auos.

IRHURAHOBi
Sjgg)

'

: FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADid,
jB March 37, lm Office.

. No.84 NorthFifth gtroet;' Insuro Buildings,
HomchMd Furniture and Merchandisepnpftiiwroi generally, from Locaby Fire. •< ■A^t' J“- 1- ,B®--'-’-TEUSTEEB.

< WilliamB. Hamilton, SamuelBparbawk,
Peter A. Koyser,, CharlesICBower,JohnCarrow, Jesse Lightfoot
George I. Young. Robert Shoemaker, '

Joseph K. Lyndall, Potor Armbroeter,
Leri P. Coats, ~

,
M. H. Dickinson, ,

- - Peter Williamson. -

, WM. H. HAMILTON, Presido t,
BAMOFL BPARHAWK. Vice Prosidont

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

The fame insurance company, office no
400 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

DIRECTORS.
Chas. Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Wm, H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr*
Francis h. Back, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B. Orne,
Geo. a.West, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan Hillos, Mordocai Busby.

CHAR RICHARDSON, President
_

WU. H RHAWN. Vice-President.
Williams LBlamohabd, Secretary

AUCTION SALES.

Bunting, durborow * co.. auctioneers,
Noe. 232and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank st.Successors to B. MYERS & CO.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FnENCb, GERMAN
AND DOMESTIC DRY GnODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 11, at 10 o’clock, on four months' credit, viz.:

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached andbrown Shirtinge and 8h etinea.

do Shaker. Domet Canton. Orera and Wool Flannels
do all wool White and Gray Army Blankets.

Cases Jaconets, Sileciae, Cora-tJeans, Wigans, Prints,
do Manchester Ginghams, Tickings, Stripes, Checks,
do Kentucky Jeans, Cottonadea. Denims Delaines,
do Satinets, Cloakinee, Caseiineres, Napkins, Ac.

ARMY GOODS.
Cases INFANTRY OVERCOATS,

do GRAY MIAT ARMY SHIRTS.
FOR ACCOUNT <»F UNDERWRITERS.

1 bale Carr's celebrated Wist of England Meltons, par-
tially damaged on voyage.

. MEROBaNT TAILORS' GOOpS.
Pieces French and Saxony all wool and UnionCloths,

do Black Doeskins, Meltone, Tricots, Italian Cloths,
do Fane Cvb meres and Coating , Velveteens.

DRKBB GOODS. SHAWLS, Ao.
Pieces Mohairs. Alpacas, Printed Delaines, Lenos.

do Mozambique, Fortius, Crepe Maretz. Bareges,
do WoolFatcv Long and Square Shawls.

LINEN GOODS.
Pieces Shirting Urea.Damasks. Bucks, Towels, Crash,

do Diaper. L. C. Hdkit., ShirtFronts. Napkins, Ac.
GERMAN LIhEN HOODS,

An invoice of GermanLinen Cambric Hdkfs., bleached
and brown Taole Damask, Colored Cotton Hdk'a., Table
Covers, Towels, Ac., af*vorito make.

WHITE GOODS.
A full linevf Jaconets. Cambric*. Nainsooks.
A fall liue ofTape Checks and Bishop Lawns.
A full line of Swiss Mulls atd White Lloens.
Alio, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Shirts and Drawers,

Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders, Quilts, Rlobons, Trimmings,
Umbrellas, liee, Sc.

-ALSO—-
-200 dezen sixteen wovenJCoreetß.

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS, FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS. & o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 12, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, abont 200

pieces Ingrain, Venetian. List, fiemp, Cuttage and Rag
Carpetings, Floor Oil Cloths, Ac.

T a. McClelland, auctioneerT
1219 CHESTNUT street

CONCERT HALL AUCTION BOOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment Salesof Furniture atdwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
BANKRUPT BALE OF NEW AND SECONDHAND

FcRNITcRE, carpets, wines and liquors
BLANKETS, GOLD WATCHES, CHINATKA BETS.
Ao., (bo.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 12, at 1034 o'clock, will be sold at 1219 Chestnutst,

by order of Assignee in Bankruptcy, New and Second-
hand Furniture, Carpets, Ac

4 secondhand Mirrors; 3 Gold Watches.
2 boxes Carpenters' Tools. 7 China Tea So a.

23 cases Blackberry Wine.
5 gallons O. B. Bitters.

23 gallons Old Rye Whisky.
5 dozen Cock-ta 1 Bitters.
1 dozen Blurry Wine.
8 gallons do do dro., Ae.
Goods open for examination, with catalogaes, on

Thursdaymon: ins.

rrilE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT-J. B. E. comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,

Jewelry, 1 iamonfe, Gold and Silver Plate, and oh allarticles of voice, forany length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE BALE,

_Fine GoldHunting CaaeJDoubloBottom and Open FaceEnglish. American and Swlbs Patent Lovor Watches)
Fine Gold Hunting Case and OoonFaceLopino Watches)
Fine Duplex and other Watches 1Fino SilverHunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and ttwisi
Patent Lever ana Leplno Watches; Donbio Case English
Quartler and Watches: Ladies1 Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins;, Finger Kings;Ear Rings; Studs iAc.; Fine Gold Chains: MedaUlons:Bracoletej Scarf
Pina)Breastpin*; Fingerßlng* ;PeucilCase* and Jewelry

FOR i&LE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
vuitable for a Jeweler: cost $650, ..

„

_ . .

Also* several Lots in south Camden*Fifth and Chestnut
streets,

rpHOMAiJ BIRCH & BOM. AUCTIONEERS AHD1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. -
-

Rear Entranoe No. 1107 Sansomstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. -

Bales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms. v • - ■

LEOAI, NOTICES.

PI THE COUBTOF COMMON PLE£3 FOR THB
City and County of Philadelphiv-SAMIJEL S.

PANCOABT v. JOHN P. GOBDON.-Ven. Decern*bar Term, 1865, No, 7.—The Auditor appointed by tha
court to make distribution of the fund in court, produced,
by the Sheriff'ssale under the above writ, of

All that certain lot or piece of ground, situate on ftho
west side of Twenty-first street, at tho distance of eno
hundred and fourteen feet northwardfrom the nerth sido
of Washington(now Mount Vernon) street; in the cltypf'Philadelphia; containing Infront or breadth on the said
Twenty-firststreet fifteen feet, and extending in lengthor
depth westward, between lines parallel with said wash*
ington atreot,sixty-four feet and one-halfinohear Bounded
southward by .other ground intended to be granted to
John P. Gordon, northward partly by the same and partly
by the bead of a threo-feet wide alley leading northward
Into Wallscestreet, eastward by said Twenty-firststreet*
and westward by ground of Joseph Chapman.

Will meet theparties interested for thepurposes of his
appointment,at his office, Ledger Building, (rooms 18
and 19)No. 104 8. Sixthstreet,ln the city of Philadelphia*
on WEDM SDAY. February 17tb, iB6o,at 4 o’clock
when and where all persons interested must present thefcr
c»aimfl or be debarred from coming in upon said fund, .

CHRISTIAN KNBASSrAuditor.fe4-e,tu,th, 6to
IN THE ORPHANS* COUBT FOR TOT CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.-Estate of WILLIAM HUN-
TER* Jr, deceased,—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of THIS
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCE ON
LIVES AND GRANTING ANNUITIES, Administrators
of WILLIAM HUNTER, Jb., deceased and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countant, will meet the parties interested.for thepurposo
of his appointment, on MUNDAY, February 16th, 1860,at
four o’ciockfF. M., aLhu Office, No. 'ISO South Sixtß
street, in the city of Philadelphia.

feSMu th ssts G. BEMAK, Auditor,

liimA. WBIOQT. THOBHTOW SSKB* OLDOOT JuQIUSOOX
riI*OT>OBE WBIQIIT, FBAWH U KBALL. >.•;■

FETEBWWQHT A SQNBrTrImporters of EarthenwareWill -V ~r ... ; ,
im j fliytnrtmTanrinn "

•
N<^mWatoot«tio^Fhiladeifpbift

CODON BAIL DOCK OE EVERY, WIDTH.FHOM:S 3 inch to 70 Inches wide, all numbers. Tent aud’
AwningDuck; Paper-maker’a Folthik;BaU Turin* Ac.

„
JOUN W.'EVBUUAN, ■ja2B No. 103Church strdetOitjrßtoiM. •_


